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is comrnonly most regular during the month of July. Miller of nine tlîousands over the corresponding terrn of tho ycar
the proposed seeoa inonth of tic best part of the tcaching previous. The statistirs of the suaumer terni, se fur a comn-
season wvould ho lest. 1piled, hand show»i le lil<e saItisf'actory grolwtli. [.),r. R. licre

3. Maîny of the chl Iren ini rural sections aire requircd ta proceedcd to give certain facts. wivhi will ho found under
doa lighit labour ait haine for a short pcrioîl at seed-time ana I"Edtic:tional Intelligence."]

aan nt harvest. Slînt tip the schools dunCre i mantlî of' Ini view of tiiese resuits, soint. mighit say' "Look iwhat
3uy.nd thiese wvill hoe almost wholly dlepîiived? af thoir botne- voluintary subscription cin (Io!1" But if ail tha circumstances

fits duriîîg the stimmer season. are borne i min<l, the adlvocates of thant principle ivill have
4. The loss of time at tho flrst of the ycar wvill gradually Ivery litfle ta boast of. It nst ho reincmbered tlînt the cost

grov less as things becoine settied. The Trustees have tlîo of ail tic hanses repairedl, and the new ones built, wnas raised
latter half af the naanth of October ta make their arringe.1 by assessmont; tiait the public grants %vore more than
alents for the incamnîg year. The fact of a schaol bcing ii douible vïhat, tlîey hind ever been helore; and that thase Who
operation in the section <lacs flot in the lcast interfore iwitii desired assessment agreed ta carry on the schoals in thicir
thern. The delay in engnaging teachers is nawr, practically, variau;sSections St any sacrifice, looking ta thc legislature
nothing, as a teacher ay kcoiv, Ilbefare tic lumps are gfor a 8peedv arndment of the law. Blad nlot their expec-
blown out ut the annual meeting," if it is dcsired ta re-engage tatiolîs in this behiaif been fuilflled, lie (bir. R.) believel -the
hîim. rosulta of the yeur woul have beon ve-y diflhèrent. As it

5. As ta the canvenience af teichiers attencling the lial- was, rnany trustees liad been compelIed ta pay teachers ont
yearly exanainatiens, and af commissioners travelling ta thecir aio tlicir owni private moans. The teachers, tao, lind stiffreûd
semi-anntial meetings, it ought ta bc rcmenibercd thnt these great clecrease af saiary, and the best af thcm would soan
are for the schîools, undi fot UIch sphools for these. have soaiglit uire rernunerativo emilloymnent, lhad they nat

Thoe considéirations were heid, by a majority oi the assa- fehi. confident that a change miist cone. In tho three coun-
ciaton, to bc conclusive agniiîst, the proposedl change Ini tîîe tics, Picton. Colchester, and JCings, thera hiad been thirty,

during the past term, iwhose anly salary %vas the ainaunt
sehool year. The motion was therefore rejecteui, and uin received from the public grants. Every ane must sec that
ainendment, movcd by Mr. Tio3ipsON, ivas p.Issed, rocom- 1sucli a condition of thhags could not last long without pro-
mendlig a small changea in the tume and cxtent of the suni- ducing the most disistrous results.
nier vacations. Aiter Mr. Rand lxad conclucled, the President made sanie

By invitation, Mr. RAND addressed the Associatioa rela- remnarks expressive oi the pleasure with wiîicli lie had hourd
tive ta the progress made in educational niatters since the the statements just made, and exphaining that in askiîîg ta
last annual meeting ai the Touchers. Ile hegan îvlti re- lot the lawv stand uuamended, se far ns regards voltintary
niarking on the incroasing interest everywhere manifest subs
among, the people with regard to sehool affairs. The law is sbcription, hc was influnced by the view whiclî ho holds
studied, reports and statisties are eaefnilly examuined by af the duty ai each ,parent oe assume a speciai responsibility
niany ini ail parts af the province ivho a fev )-pars ago pnid andl cure ln the education of bis aiva cli dreu.
very little attention te such things. lie had been freqnently
astonislied in gaing through Uthe country, at thc accuraicy of~..
information tvldch prevails in reference to the provisions APTEI1NOON SESSIOD<.
and working af the Sehool Law. The change in popular For the afternaon tho subjcct af TF-n-OeiS bad be
felingý toivards the measure, the growing tendency te regard announced for discussion hy the Çommnitteo on Business, ini
educatian in its truc light, ta acknowledge its vital import- accordl.uce with the request ai some meaibers af the asso-
ance, and to contribute willingly and liberaiiy for its support,
«a"e ample proof that the frce schooi systeni had !ak-ea a clatîca.
aeep and permanent hold on thec minds of the people. This, Mr. GEORGE exprcssed himself gcnerally in approbation
in a free country, Nvas, lie félt, the surest guarantce ai sue- ai the selection made of books for our schools. t -'Vas a
cess. Just so far as the people take the matter in hand, diflicult matter ta suit evcrybody as to the books proper, or
fée-ling that public education is their business, that tho best adapted, for use in sehools i yet se far as he hand ex-
achools aire their schools, 'ivill the edlucational intcrests of aminied tlie prescribed books, lic believed the selectiona
the Province llourish. vcry %ivise andi judicious anc. le did not y any meaxishld

The members of the association iwere already protty that the books wcre perfect, but bclievcd that tic defects
faumiliar vith tice changes ruade for tie botter in the schooi were as fiw a in any books an thc saine subjeets, andl Nere
law at the last session ai thc Leglsiatitre. It %vus flot noeces- such as raiglit oasily ho remedicd in the course of time.
sary te reIninal them that in their meeting a year ago, they Mr. IVIISTON tlîought the prescrtha boos oepr
had resolveal ta petitien for the repeal of voluntary- stihscrip- ticularly thc Reading series, a groat boon taO teacliers. Mes
tiafi as a means ai snpporting free schîools. Vhint for wluvh only fear -.vas tiat therù migit, nat always bo enough oi
the petitian asked, hia licoen donc, andl the support of -% scliool tiena.
systern in the Province was now placcd an a sound and Mr a iscudntucstud hyheetnesu
relinhie basis. It was net needfui 'e remind tic association the flrst book ai thc Reading series begin with smnall letters,
af tic diffieuities andl discouiragenients in tic face ai whichi instead ai capituas. In writinig dictation exorcises pupils
these advances hall been gaineal. When iast wiinter it vras' are told ta hegin cvery sentence with a capital, andl lic
rumoreal that Uic que-stion was ta, be brought farward in the thougha. i. wrong te plance lu thc hands ai beginiiers books
Legislature, many ai tic best friends ai irce education were in- 'vhich a contrary principlo is followed.
in a.larm lest suelà a step ivould prove the meaxis ai losiiig Mr kTRo obetao 'VL fth Radn
aIl that had alroady been achieveal. Rie hail receiveal letters sr. HÂTeSo objie et stl o t II. accio to ealng
entreating that lais influence hoe useal ta prevont se ota o h oay ban vd thol satyed ai te-seltiosictain e
risk. Even the Secretary oi the Association, besiae him onqo? heavy an net at ai dpea tag tech ndîna c ouing fe
the? platform, desirous andl anxious as ho was to sec thc 9 ;Ztdii w xeinei lann ern sgigt
princîpie ai assessment adoptel la it-s entirety, hoal said, cenvice hirm that simple andl .1nimatol 'pioces, easily coin-
Il Be careful." Ay, anal even his honoreal predecessor, thc prehendeal hy thie pupils, are best calcniateal to praduce gaod
President, an untiring alvecate ai frc schools, hadl coîin- renders. lie also lîcîci tiant a synîopsis ai thc ruIes ai elocu-
selleal hlm flot ta ake any attempt ta procure a chaînge. tien, 'ivith exampies under eacli, shonhld ho given in each ai
Yet the attexnpt wias made, andalho foît thut thc association the advanced books. In tiîis respect lie knew ne botter book
ane, the country oweà mucli ta t-hase in thc i.egislature tlîan Porter's Rhetorical Beader.
Ivho, ln the face ofidifFiculties, many ai which prohahly aid îIr. CAYLatXN thi"t- a r atro a iide
flot appear on tho surface, had carried sucli an important the design ai the boeok ini question. It was intendcd te be
and extensive reforni i aur eduettional systena. 1 usca, net by beginnors, but as an exorcise book for pupiis

The practical resuits ai tic ycar, as shown by the statistics, îho hnd aircady beeî nmade faamiiar witli t-he prineipies ai
ai the scheols la operatian, bad heca erninently satisiractory, 1,good rcraing. As ta the rnIes af olocution, lie thoughit it
considerhtig the extrenîely uncertain mode in ivhich the local more convenient te have them us ut present, publisheal ia a
fianas necessary for their support hall ta be raiseal. -4 stt-' smaul volume scparately.
ment ai the number ai eildren nt school duiring t-ho flrst 7Rr. 31ILLEL helàl that the rides, if given ia any ai the
term had been made publie, showing a increase ai upwards ,books, shoulal bc incerporatea ini the first "lStep by Stop!l"


